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POETRY READING BY RICHARD MURPHY local
SET THURSDAY AT UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
Richard Murphy, a teacher at the Writers' Workshop at the University of Iowa,
Iowa City, will present a free public poetry reading at 8 p.m. Thursday, March 10,
in room 131 of the Science Complex at the University of Montana.
Murphy, a native of County Galway, Ireland, has written poetry for many publications, 
and
including "TLS" / "Listener." "Irish University Review" will publish this year a complete 
issue on a study of Murphy's work, with critical and biographical essays, a bibliography 
and a number of his new poems.
Besides having taught at Reading University and the University of Hull in England, 
Murphy also has been on the faculties at a number of U.S. schools, including Colgate and
SM6USH
Princeton Universities. Stewart Justman, assistant professor of 'w h w  at UM, is
